林仙韻造訪加州灣區同學
2007 年 8 月 12 日
且慢！我絕對沒有周美亮的才華，夢筆生花，「憑空」可以寫出兩三千字鴻文。我只
是拋磚引玉，聊作個引子。
前兩天收到嬌嬌寄來照片，是基社同學在加州的小聚，女同學艷如桃李，雖不着一字 ，
亦盡得風流之妙！
文字始終最能感人；我於是邀請同學秉筆抒懷，共享樂趣。只是大家都禮讓，最後只
有吳景唐謙稱旁觀信筆寫幾點趣事。客氣了！
田榮先
********************

August 17, 2007
Wing Sin,
I don't have the writing skills nor the articulated talents that others have. There were,
however, some interesting observations from our dinner with Winnie Lin Sin-Wan:












Obviously I don't have any charisma and the beauty that Winnie has. Ng Chi
Shing (Joe) has never accepted my invitation to join our local SF Bay area
gatherings for last 8 years, but shown up for Winnie's dinner with delight.
May be Julie (Wong Sau Kuen) could share her successful parenting with us. Her
son, a handsome young man with nice demeanor, is selecting either UC Berkeley or
Stanford for his college pursuit. Or, he just got the genes from Julie?
It appeared that Scarlett (Li Fung Ming) and her husband were 'in-love' as always.
May be they could share their secret of 'honeymoon forever' with us/me. Hopefully,
I'll get some clues from them before my wife kick me out of the house!
We were all envy of Winnie, retired but still keep busy with work or missions that
interest her with satisfaction. I'm just waiting one day, before my retirement, to tell
my company that......."I don't care about managing this mundane project, give me
something more meaningful or SHOVE it!!!"
Winnie told us that the "older" men in HK are very active and fit. Wow, that
hurts! 2/3 of the adults are overweight here in US and 1/3 are actually obese. May
be we shall think about retiring in HK instead of eating the fatty food here in US,
seriously,
Fani (Chung Lai-Fun), the organizer for this dinner, and who is always slender
since day one, told me that I should arrange another 'hiking' event for us in SF Bay
area...........or else becoming part of the statistic of the 'American Fatso group'.

King
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